SERVICE CONTRACT
2020/2021

NAME:
CONTACT NUMBER:
E-MAIL:
EVENT DATE:
LOCATION WHERE SERVICES WILL BE RENDERED:
REFERRED BY:
FINSH TIME:
*If finish time is unknown, please give a rough estimate.*

HAIR
PLEASE INDICATE HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL BE RECEIVING EACH HAIR STYLING SERVICE:
Hair Trial $100 __
Blowout $75 __

Bridal Styling $300 __

Hairstyling $100 __

Child Style (5yrs & younger) $50 __

**BellaMi Clip_In Extensions are available for purchase day of event. (Limited supply/colors.)**
Clip-in extension packs $130 & Up
Per piece $30 & Up
**If you would like a color match consultation and custom extensions ordered prior to event, please do so at least 2
weeks in advance. Keratin and Beaded Sew-In Weft extension services are also available. Please inquire separately
about those services.**

MAKEUP
PLEASE INDICATE HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL BE RECEIVING EACH MAKEUP SERVICE:
**All makeup services include lashes.**
Makeup Trial $100 __

Bridal Makeup $275 __

Teen Makeup $75 __

Makeup $100 __

Just Lashes $15 __

TOUCH-UPS
TOUCH - UP SERVICES REQUIRED:
*Touch-Up services start after indicted finish time.*
$100 per hour__

TRIAL
Many dates receive multiple inquiries. Therefore, if you choose to do a trial, your event dates can only be
held for one day after your trial date. The event date is not guaranteed to be available if you choose to
book after the one day holding period.
DEPOSIT
A non-refundable $200 deposit along with this signed contract is required to hold your event date.
Please send deposit via Venmo (@lacedoeshair). Please indicate your event date in the notes.
*Deposits will be deducted from your service total on your event date.*

ADDITIONAL FEES
Travel fees will be added to locations requiring tolls, parking and/or locations over 45mins from
Roseland, NJ.
NY travel fee $75-$100.
PICTURES
Pictures are a great way to display hair and makeup work for social media. Please let your artist know if
you would NOT like pictures taken and/or posted.
By signing this contract I understand that the deposit is non-refundable. I also acknowledge that I am
responsible for payment of the total number of people receiving services. If time allows, I understand
that services may be added on the day of event but no services may be removed once the schedule and
invoice are finalized. I have read and understand the policies outlines above. Payment is expected in full
(Venmo or cash) upon completion the day of the event.

ARTIST SIGNATURE:
DATE:

Lacey Alagia

CLIENT SIGNATURE: ___________________________

